We wish to bring to the attention of the international scientific community, and in particular the genetics community, the reported detention of Professor Muntaser Ibrahim of the University of Khartoum in Sudan. According to various news sources, Prof. Ibrahim was arrested by Sudanese authorities on the 21^st^ of February \[[@pgen.1008100.ref001]\]. Prof. Ibrahim's whereabouts are currently unknown and we have deep concerns about his well-being.

Prof. Ibrahim, a leading Sudanese geneticist, is internationally recognized for his work on important medical genetics problems, from infectious diseases to cancer, and for his extensive contributions to our understanding of the genetic complexity of African populations. He has been a leader in high profile EU and UK-funded research initiatives on malaria, tuberculosis and leishmaniasis and a founding member of the African Society of Human Genetics, earning the respect of many international collaborators who have had the privilege of working with him. He is also a dedicated educator and mentor, with profound impact on the careers of Sudanese students who have and continue to train under his supervision.

We admire Professor Ibrahim's sharp intellect and curiosity, and we believe that he shares a core value with our journal in particular---a passionate belief in free and open discourse. Among those who know him he is well recognized for being respectful with his interlocutors, but also being unflinching in expressing his opinions.

We believe Professor Ibrahim's contributions to the international scientific community are invaluable and are deeply concerned about the recent reports. We hope that Prof. Ibraham can soon continue his work in making groundbreaking advancements in genetics, educate the next generation of Sudanese scientists, and contribute to building Sudan\'s international standing as a home for world-class researchers.

[^1]: GPC and GSB are Editors-in-Chief of *PLOS Genetics*. HT and SMW are Section Editors for the Natural Variation Section of *PLOS Genetics*. GS, SAT, HJC and JM are Associate Editors of *PLOS Genetics*.
